Kathleen Marshall
February 13, 1961 - February 16, 2019

Dover, NH: Kathleen J. Marshall, 58, of Dover, NH passed away peacefully from
metastatic breast cancer on Saturday, February 16 at Wentworth Douglass Hospital with
her family and several very close friends by her side.
Kathy was born on February 13, 1961 in Salem, Massachusetts; the daughter of Ronald
B. and Janice M. (Cyr) Marshall.
Kathy was a loving daughter, sister, friend and aunt. She was a fierce advocate for those
most vulnerable – working for more than 10 years as a case manager for individuals with
developmental disabilities and before that on behalf of children through Child Protective
Services in Maine. If not walking in the woods, Kathy could be found cheering on the
Patriots, engaged in political debates, and spending time with family and friends. She
especially loved camping in the White Mountains under the moon and stars.
Kathy is survived by her father, sister and best friend, Lynne; sister, Tracy, brother-in-law
Mike and adored nephew Nash; puppy Jackson, a host of cousins, and many dear good
friends. A creative, sweet and loving spirit, Kath will be fondly remembered and missed by
all.
She is pre-deceased by and now united with her mother, Janice.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in honor of Kathy to the Upper Saco Valley
Land Trust https://www.usvlt.org/donate or the Seacoast Science Center
https://www.seacoastsciencecenter.org/#.
Family and Friends are invited to a memorial service for Kathy on Saturday, May 4, 2019
from 11:00am at St. Georges Episcopal Church, 407 York Street, York Harbor, Maine. A
private Interment will be held in the late spring at Puritan Lawn, Peabody Massachusetts.
To sign our online guestbook, please go to www.purdyfuneralservice.com
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Comments

“

Kathleen, You will forever be in my Heart, you were one of the most beautiful souls
that I have ever met. I would always have a better day after seeing or talking to you,
and I was so happy when you told me about your new fur baby and how much stress
that he helped you through. I will miss you every day my friend, until we see each
other again please keep that beautiful smile and beautiful soul.

Kim Kenney - March 13 at 10:32 AM

“

Kathleen, you were a savior to the people you served. Myself as a staff found you so
valuable and caring. You will be missed by so many people. Your smile made
everyone smile. Rest peacefully

Justine Felch - March 13 at 10:25 AM

“

Lynne -- words cannot express how sorry I am for your loss, not only of your sister,
but your best friend. I know you did everything you could for her and it was a long
and trying journey. My thoughts are with you during this very sad time. I am hear to
lend an ear if you need one. Sending love,
Lisa K.

Lisa Karakostas - March 07 at 03:54 PM

“

Rest in peace my dear dear sweet friend/sister "Kat". I miss you so much already. I
will treasure our friendship forever. You touched so many lives and will always be
remembered for the compassion, unconditional love and respect for others. You were
a fierce advocate for the individuals you worked with whether it was in the office, in
the community or on the steps of the state capitol. You sweet smile and yes your
"snort" belly laugh will be tremendously missed Kat.
This world has lost one of the best.
Until we meet again, may God bless you
I love you!!!
May God comfort the Marshall family and comfort you through this painful time of
loss.

Kathy Valeri - March 01 at 11:36 PM

“

I hope you have never ending sunrises and sunsets surrounded by peace and beauty. I will
miss you and your strong dedication to the clients you worked with. You were a great
mentor. I will miss your smile. I hope your family finds comfort in your memories and your

everlasting spirit.
Maggie Ellis - March 02 at 10:39 AM

“

KATHLEEN was a great friend we like Olive Garden Olive Garden we spend a lot is time
laughing Together she we be missed
Crystle - March 03 at 01:11 PM

“

RIP Kathy, we worked together back in your cake decorating days in Exeter. talented
compassionate woman. rest easy
Linda Theberge - March 06 at 07:41 AM

